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What Is The School?
Comprehensive Risk Management Program
The Victor School of Risk Management is a comprehensive
continuing education and risk management program.
The e-learning education component provides accredited
coursework on risk management topics for design
professionals of all types and design firms of all sizes.

In addition, the courses can be customized to enable
registration based on an individual’s role within the firm.
All of the resources within the program can be found at
victorinsuranceus.com/schoolofriskmanagement.

Issue Briefs
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White Papers
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Getting Started
Create an Account
You need a victorinsuranceus.com account to access the School of Risk Management, including the risk management
library and the on-demand CE coursework platform.
STEP 1:
Visit www.victorinsuranceus.com/schoolofriskmanagement

Register or log in
to your account

STEP 2:
Click on the blue Log In/Register button. Once there, click Create User Account.

Create your website
user account
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STEP 3:
Select Policyholder

Register as a
Victor policyholder

STEP 4:
Fill out the form. To sign up for our e-mail updates on timely risk management topics, check the e-update subscription
box.

Check to receive risk
management updates
from us
STEP 5:
Once you hit submit, you’ll get an email to confirm the account registration process. Click on the link to complete your
registration and set up your password. (Note: Please allow up to 24 business hours to receive your confirmation email.)

Confirm your
website account
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Navigating Resources
Finding the Resource for You
Risk management resources are organized by project risks and operational risks.

Resources for projectspecific risks and
management techniques

Accredited continuing
education courses

AI-powered automated
contract review tool
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FAQs, School of RM toolkit
and resources, and report
claims

Webinars, Victor and
industry events, and blog
posts

Resources for firm-wide
risks and management
techniques

Project Risks
Project risk resources are organized so design professionals can manage their risks by project phase starting with
the Project Opportunity, moving on to Project Delivery, Project Contracts, Design Delivery, and, finally, Contract
Administration. A brief summary of the resources available under each tab is below.

Claims/benchmarking
studies, condos, foreign
projects

Design-build, publicprivate partnerships, IPD

Contract review, industry
contracts, specific
provisions

Design phase and
sustainability/green
design issues

Construction contract
administration issues
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Operational Risks
Operational risk resources are organized topically starting with Insurance Considerations, then Disputes & Claims,
Industry & Practice, Operating Your Business, and finally Employment Practices. A brief summary of the resources
available under each tab is below.

Claims/benchmarking
studies, various
coverages

Dispute resolution and
claims process

Professional services,
public policy, disciplinespecific guides

Technology, marketing,
and types of practice

Hiring, firing, and
managing staff, EPL
issues and claims
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News & Events
You’ll find the latest industry and practice news in News & Events. This section provides links to webinars (upcoming and
archived), Victor’s risk management social media channels, and our newsletter (recent and archived). A brief summary of
the resources available under each tab is below.

Resources from
Design Industry Risk
Management Summit

Webinars, social media
channels, and new
articles

Risk manager speaking
engagements and
association support

The latest posts from our
risk management blog

Register for live
professional practice
webinars
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Continuing Your Education
Accessing CE Courses
For access to the accredited, on-demand continuing education platform, click Learn More in the Continuing Your
Education tile on the homepage. Please note that only policyholder firms have access to this resource. (Brokers interested
in learning more should contact riskmanagement.us@victorinsurance.com.) Once you’re signed in to
victorinsuranceus.com, you’ll have access to our CE platform.

Access the online
CE platform
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CE Course Homepage
Once you click on the Continuing Your Education tile, you will be directed to your personalized CE landing page.

Edit your personal
account information

Certificates of course
completion archive

Access your courses

Add professional licenses/
memberships so completed
courses are automatically
reported to accepting third
parties

Browse for risk
management course
offerings
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Searching Courses
When you browse for risk management courses within the Search Courses tab, you’ll see that course offerings are
organized in packages or individually.

Search course offerings
by license
or organization

List of all individual
Victor courses and
curriculum packages

Live webinars are not
housed here; register for
those on our website
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Individual course listing

Victor-recommended
role-based curricula

Adding Professional License Info
To add your license number and/or professional membership number, click on the My Licenses tab and then click on the
Add License or Edit Licenses.

Add professional
licenses and association
memberships

Add licenses or edit
existing license info

Certificates of Completion
To review your certificates of completion, click on My Certificates.

Maintain a library of
coursework completion

Archive of all certificates
of completion
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Manager Functions
For Large Firms Only
Large firms (over $5 million in annual billings) have the ability to assign coursework and monitor their employees’
progress. Click on the Switch to Manager Menu button located in the right corner of the page to access this feature.

View your license
requirements
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Access large firm
manager functions

Manager Menu Options
Once in Manager mode, you can access various features. Managers can set up routine Enrollment Activity reports by
checking-off the fields to be included in the report.

Assign specific courses
to employees
to complete

Monitor employee course
progress and create
reports
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Customer Support
We’re Here to Help
Contact us by phone or email Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM ET.

Risk Management Questions
Email riskmanagement.us@victorinsurance.com or call (301) 961-9800 and ask for the risk manager on-call.

Technical Questions
If you experience any issues logging in to the Victor website, email portal.us@victorinsurance.com for assistance.
For technical issues, CE credits, or course completions, please contact Red Vector Client Support at (866) 546-1212
or email at support.lms@vectorsolutions.com.

Insurance Coverage Questions
Email design.us@victorinsurance.com.
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Visit us at victorinsuranceus.com/schoolofriskmanagement
to learn more.
This document is for illustrative purposes only and is not a contract. It is intended to provide a general overview of the program
described. Please remember only the insurance policy can give actual terms, coverage, amounts, conditions and exclusions.
Program availability and coverage are subject to individual underwriting criteria.
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